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Citiit, Asdrch z. 

S
ir Thomas Mien is yet here , but intends within 

2 or 3 dayes for the Streights, and to take un
der his Convoy some ships conGderably laden, 
and among^ others the Bristol bound for Ge-

noua. 
Two French men of War are lately arived If am Rochet, 

and more daily expected. 
From Sally we are advised , that the Empero'ur of Mo

rocco , has with much civility excused the ftop put upen the 
Lordif iwrir entrance into Barbary, by the danger him
self was in , by reason oftke insurrection and rebellion of 
his Nephews >- he being unwilling to engage him in the 
Countrey i ti I he had rendred himlclf sufficiently power
ful to protect him. 

Since the reducing of th« Rebels , the Englijb which 
had been for some time under restmint, and imprisoned at 
Sally , were freed and are safely arrived at Tangier , and 
Mr Warren the Secretary of the Embassy, gonctaattend 
the Emperourat Je£, about the mwuil satisfaction which 
was desired to be given sot all injuries done during the 
Truce owned by the Emperour. 

If a'saw, Mart. 14. After an earnest contest between 
Pat\ and Rad\evil about the Election of a Marshal, 
the latter earned it for Ljtbuania, os which Province 
he was Vicc-Chancellor, and accordingly His Majesty 
was acquainted with the choice. The next diy was de
signed for their solemn kissing os His Majesties hand, which 
was put off till Monday, that the Queen might be present 
to see the Ceremony. 

On Saturday Count Schiffgot\, the Emperours Ambas
sador Extraordinary made his ptiblick Entry with great 
pomp and splendor, he has since performed the business 
of his Embassy, and congratulated the Marriage, and is 
already preparing for his return home. 

The next day the Queen entred with Exrraordinaty 
Magnificence, the Citizens being drawn into Arms to 
receive her, and most of the Nobility attending her with 
their Coaches, or else on horseback; their Majesties en
tred in a rich Goach drawn by 8 excellent horses, followed 
by all the Guards. 

On Monday, theKing took his scat under a Canopy of 
S:ate» 10 receive the Equestrian Order, the Senators being 
seated on each lideofhim, and the Queen with her La
dies placed in a Gallery to behold the Ceremony, which 
was long expected, several dilputet between them and 
their Marefhal, -deteining them neer Three hours, who at 
the last, so far complyed with them, as to swear upoa hi* 
Word and Honour not to do any thing contrary to the 
publick resolution. 

The t armal in the rjame os the rest desired os his 
Majesty ' 

' . i . That the Vacates might be disposed of. 
a. That is this Diet mould happen to be. broken off 

bit Majesty would summon the Nobility to appear in their 
Arms. \ 

3 , That all publick-Miniften might bedifpateht. 
4. That the Opinon of all the Ssnston might be: taken 

upon bis Majtstics proposals. 
J. that bis-toajefty would cause the PaSa Conventato 

be openly rê d : his Majesty wil inglr granted the former, 
but much scrupled the last'j but finding thim re sol vkd not . 
to proceed upon any other busincls till this were granted, 
them, the King called them back >s they were going 
•ut, md promised it strwKJbe t̂ pne on tig morj,orYj 

to '$9dr0&8p March 2 # . 1670 . -

It has been since this Assembly resolved, that no singl. 
person'should have the powertpbreak up the Diet, but if 
any one sound himself grieved, he should present hi* sai*i 
grievance to his Majesty and the Senate, where it fl.cu!4 
be heard and determined. 

The fame Munday his J/ajefiy invited all the pyblick 
Ministers, Senators, and Deputies to a great Banquet»the 
Popes Nuncio, and the Emperors ambassador were placed 
at the same Table with their Majesties, the Nuncio taking 
tile upper hand. 

Here are now in Town some Ambassadors frpm Doro-
finsl>o,wbo in their Audience, desired his Majesties,assist
ance against Hanigow, the head of the Rebel Cofljcks and 
the Turks, who have alieady seized some places belonging 
to the Collacks : |>is Ma) sty was pleased tp give them a fa
vourable answer1, exprt>fling his inclination to take them 
under his especial care, and t/iat he intended tliis Sum-> 
mer to come in person to their aflistancev 

Rome, Mart. 15. Qn Munday last Cardinal Barbarini 
discovered his interest in the Conclave, Wlieve upon a 
scrutiny in fivour of Cardinal -Rofpigliofi, his party *as 
sound to amount toThi, ty thice Votes, besides four 
others who are at present out of the Conclave upon the 
account of their indisposi-ion of body, which made na 
sriiall impression upon Cardinal Chigh e pccially, since 
amongst the number he sound Vidoni, Fran\one, and 
Spinola, whom he supposed to have been his Creatures 
and obliged to espouse bis interest only. 

The. Cardinals di Medicis, Francisco Barba ini, and 
Cbigi, the heads of the several factions have lately had 
some conference in order to the putting an end to the 
Conclave, of whose long continuance they begin to be 
veiy sensible, and tis (aidicJbas been moved, that Six 
Cardinals may,be nominated out ofthe whole Colleitge, 
out of which number tbey intend to make choice of one 
to be preferred to the Papacy. 

The persons who pre most discoursed of at presennt as 
standing fair for the Election are the Qardinajs Carpeg-
n.i and Biyicaccio. Cardinal Barbarino is said to have 
dispacht a Courier- to the Fiench Couit in favour of 
facebiuetti, but tbe_Jquadron seem rather inclined to 
Odefctlcbi, a person not wedded to anyf.ction. . 

1 hete is lately much discourse of a famous Girl of 
Rimini, who either by pretended Divine powei,or Di
abolical Arts, ha; done many wondrous things and amongst 
others, fell 300 times in one night into trances or extafies, 
in which she frequently seemed to foretell that Cardinal 
Barbarino should succeed in the Pjpacy. 

On Saturday last the Constable $*efo»n<igave an Ex
traordinary entertainment at bis Countrey hpufe Panfilia, 
to the ptixz\\z8i4Maytritii>5fir\a., und Bajfancllo,and 
to iheDukcsof Brunjt»fdt.iK-tanQ, and Nivtrt, wkhthe 
Karl of HtrtbumberUni, 3nd many other persons of tha 
greatest Emintncy, who were afterward diverted with se
veral Recreations by the prince Pamsifio, and Treated 
with in excellent Banquet. : 

.The Duke of\ &Tunfft{cit, is since departed on his way 
to Venice. , 

Zcgorn,Mart.i7, The i y h . instant departed hence 
litfohn Barman, with Captain Darcy-, and the 7«afr 
\in* for 2iHW,initnding to return by Mejfini jo thispfactJ 
and to take under his Convoy the Merchant ships., efr 
pected from Puglii and Zante. The izth instant arri
ved here the Mary Pink frera Ireland, and yesterday the 
Wittim and Ralph JC<rtc|j From mplts, intending to rc-


